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Web Resources for  
Teaching Media Literacy 
Sunshine State TESOL Conference - May 11, 2012 
Krista Bittenbender Royal 
Have a web-enabled device?  
Get the online handout: 
http://tinyurl.com/SSTESOLMediaLit 
University of South Florida’s  
English Language Program 
• 3 programs: General, Academic, EAP 
• 14-16 wk semesters (GE 4 wks modules) 
• Beginner – advanced levels; adults 
• Content & project based curriculum 
• Mostly academically focused 
• Classrooms tech enabled 
• Shared lab classrooms available  
• Students have access to all campus labs 
• Often have own personal laptops, ipads… 
Context: Which Levels/Classes?  
Current Events Elective 
• Examines news media and current news stories 
• Levels 4 and 5 (upper-intermediate to advanced) 
• Met 2 days/week – 75 min. each (1 day in a lab) 
• Projects  
– writing mock and real news articles 
– compiling class newsletter 
EAP credit class 
• Content Based 
– themes included media, literacy, and images, business marketing, 
social media and culture, globalization 
• Students with TOEFL 61-78 
BUT WIDELY ADAPTABLE! 
 
How do we define “Media Literacy”? 
• “a repertoire of competences that enable people to 
analyze, evaluate and create messages in a wide 
variety of media modes, genres and forms” 
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Media_literacy 
 
• “The process of understanding and using the mass 
media in an assertive and non-passive way. This 
includes an informed and critical understanding of the 
nature of the media, the techniques used by them and 
the impact of these techniques.” 
www.medialit.org/reading_room/article565.html 
 
• “the ability to effectively and efficiently comprehend and 
utilize mass communication”  http://highered.mcgraw-
hill.com/sites/0767421906/student_view0/chapter2/glossary.html  
The need for media literacy today 
• Widely Available Information 
• Increased saturation of messages 
• Huge Amounts! (Overwhelming) 
• Difficult to Break Down 
• How to simplify? Pick the first one! 
• Source: Reliable? Biased? Inaccurate? 
• http://langwitches.org/blog/2009/03/11/dont-
believe-everything-you-see-online/  
 
• Use the content of media (journalism, 
advertising, image analysis) to learn skills >  
then apply to academic contexts  
 
How does Media Literacy fit into EAP?  
• Develop Critical 
Thinking Skills 
• Identify arguments 
made by Media – 
journalism, TV, Ads, 
websites, articles, 
even textbooks 
• Needed Skill for 
University Study 
• Question authority?  
Cultural Influences 
 
• Refine skills: 
– Understanding Fact vs. 
Opinion 
– Supporting evidence 
– Evaluating Sources 
– Refuting claims 
– Recognizing 
connotation 
– Identifying intent & 
purpose 
– Identifying target 
audience 
Select Major Web Resources for Teaching 
Media Literacy & Current Events 
• Center for Media Literacy: http://www.medialit.org/  
• Consortium for Media Literacy: 
http://www.consortiumformedialiteracy.org/ 
• Media Awareness Network: http://www.media-awareness.ca/english 
• Media Education Lab (University of Rhode Island) 
http://mediaeducationlab.com/ 
• The Media Spot: http://themediaspot.org/ 
• Choices  http://www.choices.edu/resources  
• Newseum: http://www.newseum.com 
 
Can be used in part with major news outlets online: PBS, NPR, VOA, 
BBC, National media outlets: ABC/NBC/CBS, cable media outlets: 
CNN, MSNBC, Fox, USA Today, area news sources, Wall Street 
Journal, New York Times, Time & Newsweek, Fresh Air, Democracy 
Now, etc… 
 
Center for Media Literacy  
www.medialit.org    
• Diverse site – 
many forms of 
media & related 
issues; 
dedicated to 
raising media 
literacy 
awareness 
• Free 
eNewsletter 
• Some free 
downloads: 
MediaLit Kit 
• Materials/ 
Lessons 
database* 
 
CML Media Lit Kit: Free Download 


Question/Concept 1 – Discussion 
Teaching Tips 
Other resources 
• Additional downloadable ebooks 
• Wealth of info on media literacy 
advocacy and research, newsletter 
Consortium for Media Literacy: 
http://www.consortiumformedialiteracy.org 
CML Newsletter, Media Lit Moments 
Example Media Lit Moment: PSAs 
Media Awareness Network: 
 http://www.media-awareness.ca 
• Focuses on 
information/media 
literacy for youth 
• Offers section for 
teachers 
• Includes lesson plan 
library 
• Covers many types of 
media: 
– Newspapers & 
magazines 
– Broadcast news 
– Television & Radio 
– Internet, Ads, more 
– + special issues (e.g., 
diversity, gender) 
 
For Teachers 
• Professional Development 
Self-Directed Workshops 
• Introduction & Background to 
teaching Media Literacy 
• How to help students 
begin to think critically 
about the media 
• Web Awareness for 
Teachers 
• Resources to help 
teachers prepare 
students to be wise 
internet users 
• Lessons & Resources 
 
 
Lessons & Resources 
Lesson Library  
• Searchable database 
• Sort by 
– topic 
– grade level 
– Benchmark (Canada) 
 
• Library includes a variety of 
content 
• Many lessons available 
• Can select list 
 
 
The Lessons 
• Link to related 
lessons and 
handouts 
• Available directly 
on site or download 
as PDF 
• Reproducible for  
classroom use 
• Include 
– Outcomes 
– Procedure 
– Activity 
– Handouts 
– Assignment 
– Evaluation 
Sample lesson: 
Bias in the News 
• Designed for native 
speakers, grades 9-12 
• Easily adaptable for 
intermediate to upper 
level ESL 
• Lesson is set up to 
begin to look at bias in 
the news 
– includes definitions & 
descriptions and an  
application activity 
• Complete with handouts 
and supplementary 
materials 
Examining Media Bias 
• Bias occurs in many ways 
– Selection & Omission 
– Pictorial representation & 
captions 
– Language 
– Sources 
– Headlines 
– Placement 
– Names & titles 
– Numbers  e.g., 
stats, crowd counts 
– Word choice 
 
Excerpt - Introduction 
Excerpt from the Bias in the News Lesson 
Plan from Media Awareness Network: 
 
 
Expansion 
• Additional related  
lessons (for use before 
and after) also available: 
– Fact vs. Opinion 
– Diversity 
Representation 
– Examining Front Page 
news 
– Representing People 
• Use with online media to 
examine different outlets 
and regions 
 
Media Education Lab 
http://mediaeducationlab.com  
Teaching Resources 
Media Lit Quiz: 
http://media.ifc.com/img/onair/original_series/mediapr
oject/quiz/embed.html 
10 questions 
Responses - > level of media literacy 
Media Spot: http://themediaspot.org/ 
Resources 
NAMLE: http://namle.net/publications/core-
principles/ 
Newseum  www.newseum.com  
• Primarily a museum 
dedicated to journalism 
• Website features a daily 
snapshot of headlines 
across the world 
• Can browse by region, in 
map, list, and gallery form 
• Can be used to examine 
which news is being 
covered where on which 
day 
• Also features lesson plans 
for teachers related to the 
news 
Gallery 
List View 
• All papers alpha order by 
state or country  
• List by region 
• Caveat: 
- Paper appear in 
original, unedited form 
- Today’s papers are 
today only  
• Also: 
- Archived pages available 
for major stories 
- “Top Ten” 
Maps 
Resources for Teachers 
• Orientation 
• Professional 
Development 
• Lesson Plans 
Lessons 
Newseum Digital Classroom (New): 
http://www.newseum.org/digital-classroom  
 
Lesson plans with video, extension activities, 
discussion and writing tasks… 
Sample Newseum Video Lesson 
Viewing guide and unit lesson plan with 
worksheets, additional resources, and 
extension activities available on site for 
each video 
Sample Newseum Video Guide 
Lesson Plan Sample 
newspaper map 
http://newspapermap.com   
• Similar to Newseum  - provides map to front pages all 
over the world 
• Links directly to the newspaper to further explore 
Comparison Activity  
Using Newseum, newspaper maps, or a variety of 
news websites, look at headline news stories 
• Categorize the types of articles: 
– Pop Culture/Celebrity News 
– Sports 
– Health & Nutrition 
– Human Interest 
– Crime 
– Politics & Government 
– International News Coverage 
– Environmental & Social Issues 
Comparison variations 
• Compare  
– Different 
geographic 
regions 
– Coverage 
within a city, 
state, or region 
– National media 
outlets (left vs. 
right) 
– Different 
nations and 
cultures 
 
Analysis Activity 
• Students choose one news story that has been covered 
by many news agencies 
• Students become an ‘expert’ on the events 
• Students compare coverage 
– between outlets 
– across cultures 
– among media types 
• Student illustrate any examples of bias found 
• Students react in writing to what they found 
• Share findings with classmates 
The Choices Program 
• “History and Current Issues for the 
Classroom” 
– Critical Thinking 
– Media & Tech Literacy 
• Publish materials ($) 
•  Provide free online curriculum materials 
– Great collection of lessons related to current 
events “Teaching with the News” 
http://www.choices.edu/resources 
 
 
http://www.choices.edu/resources/current.php  
Focus on issues not necessarily covered 
extensively in mainstream press 
Lesson: Gulf Oil Spill - Using Political Cartoons 
Information is Beautiful  
 http://www.informationisbeautiful.net/ 
Interesting visual representations of data: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What are Occupy Wall Street Protestors 
Angry about? 
Worldometers  
 http://www.worldometers.info/ 
 
Provide real-time world statistics  
- Population, Health, Water, Energy, Society & Media, etc. 
 
 
 
World Mapper: 
http://www.worldmapper.org/ 
Maps visually altered to represent statistics 
on a variety of categories – consumption, 
population, economics, pollution, etc. 
 
Wordle 
• Wordle  - Convert set of text to images, 
word size based on frequency of use: 
•  http://www.wordle.net/ 
 
• Paste text from different sources on 
similar topics to see which key words 
appear more frequently in each source 
VOA 
Fox News 
Additional Resources – 
Media/News/ESL/Sites 
• Humane Education Network  (Media/Culture): 
http://humaneeducation.org/sections/view/cultur
al_issues_activities 
• KQED (News Stories for Education):   
http://www.kqed.org/education/educators/posts
econdary-ed.jsp 
• PBS - EXPOSÉ: America's Investigative 
Reports: http://www.pbs.org/wnet/expose/ 
• New York Times Learning Resources Center: 
 http://learning.blogs.nytimes.com/ 
Compilations / Collections of Resources 
• Larry Ferlazzo’s Edu Blog 
http://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/ 
 
• ESL, etc. (Global Issues & ESL):  
www.esletc.com 
 
• Educational technology in ELT: 
http://educationaltechnologyinelt.blogspot.
com/ 
Questions? Ideas? 
Please contact me: 
 
Krista Bittenbender Royal: 
krista.bittenbender@gmail.com 
 
USF English Language Program,  
INTO USF Academic Programs,  
University of South Florida 
 
Thank you! 
 
 
